Camp Keir
2017 Camping Sessions
Growing Inside By Playing Outside
Messy Mayhem

Explorers

July 9 - 14 Ages 12-14

So much of life is about exploring! The act of exploration

Sometimes life can be

leads us to some of our greatest discoveries, so this week at

a little messy and this
week, that’s what
we’re celebrating!
Join us in our messi-

July 16-21 Ages 15-18

camp, we will be exploring tons of great new activities and
adventures. Designed for our older youth, we will be embarking on some of the best explorations you’ve ever been
part of! Don’t miss out—explore with us!

ness: messy crafts,
messy games, and
messy fun!

Sand Troopers July 30—August 4

Ages 12-14

Summer just isn’t summer without the beach! This week, we’re all about playing in the sand! Beach volleyball, sand castle contests, sand art, are just a few
of the things lined up! Pack your sunscreen for fun times at the beach!
Firelight
Aug. 6-11

PIONEERS Aug. 13-18

Ages 7-10

Ages 15-18

“This little light of mine…”
Burning bright this week, is our
‘Firelight’ camp for older youth! This
week, we’re staying up late for our
favorite night activities. Campfires,
flashlight tag, whatever the adventure, you can rest assured that you
will be ‘burning bright’ with fun!
Don’t let your flame go out!

For our last week at camp, we are venturing into
exciting territory with new games and crazy fun!
Help us close out another great camping season, by
turning back to our favorite activities of the summer, mixed with some new activities that will leave
you yearning for more ‘camp days’ when the school
year begins!
Leader-In-Training(LIT) July 2-14 + Potential Volunteer Week
Ages 15+
This is a program for young people who are interested in developing their
leadership skills. You’ll learn various things like group dynamics, leadership approaches, communication, activity development, discipleship, and
so much more! Oh, and let’s not forget – it’s tons of fun! It’s not dry, it’s
not boring; it’s a life-changing experience. The people you go through the
program with are friends for life! Be sure to check out our website for
more info on this great program!

